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Lean IT Summit

16 & 17 October, 2014 - Paris, France

Institut Lean France

Discover how to build excellent
software products, deliver faster
and manage the transformation
Learn by doing: master classes and hands-on workshops
Hear and share Lean IT success stories
Meet international Lean and Agile experts

Nouveauté !
Les sessions seront traduites en Français
Tweet about the Summit #LeanIT2014
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« What’s the point of hiring smart people if you don’t empower
them to fix what’s broken? »
This quote is taken from «Creativity Inc.» Pixar Cofounder Ed Catmull’s book. Ed Catmull has applied
the Lean principles since day one at Pixar and he has built one of the most profitable technology
companies where developing creative workers is the key to success.
At the Lean IT Summit on 16-17 October 2014, you will meet the leaders who are applying similar strategies and shaping the future of information technology. You will learn to:
Bring your organization into the Digital Age, walk the steps of Pixar, Google, Amazon or Spotify, and enter the Big League
Provide your creative workers with an environment that enables agility, intensive collaboration and innovation
Go fast! Discover how major companies from the media, banking, services and manufacturing industries use lean techniques to satisfy their customers and beat the competition.

Guests of honor

Prof. Daniel T.Jones
Founder & Chairman
Lean Enterprise
Academy

Daniel T. Jones is one of the founders of
the Lean movement. He coauthored
with James P. Womack the influential
and popular management books “The
Machine that Changed the World“,
“Lean Thinking: Banish Waste and
Create Wealth in Your Organization,“
and several other books.

Pierre Masai

VP Information
Systems of Toyota
Motor Europe

@DanielJonesLean

@PierreMasai

AlmavivA is Italy’s number one ICT provider. Nunzio Calì works with AlmavivA
S.p.A. as Deputy General Manager for
Operations-Infrastructure and Application Services Division.

Fred is responsible for leading the Technology organization in its support of
Nike’s growth strategies and ensuring
flawless execution of the daily “Run the
business” activities.
Fred Mathijssen

Nunzio Calì

Director of Technology
for Europe at Nike

Deputy General
Manager
AlmavivA S.p.A.

Carlos works with businesses of all sizes
to help them understand the technical
aspects of Amazon Web Services and
move their IT into the cloud. He is Chief
Technology Evangelist for EMEA.
Carlos Condé

Chief Technology
Evangelist
Amazon Web Services

@caarlco

Jeff Sutherland
CEO
Scrum Inc.

@mpoppendieck

Jeff created the first Scrum team in 1993
and worked with Ken Schwaber to formalize Scrum at OOPSLA’95. Together,
they extended and enhanced Scrum
at many software companies, helped
write the Agile Manifesto in 2001, and
authored the «Scrum Guide».
@jeffsutherland

Jeff is a designer & agile practitioner. He
is a leading voice on the topics of Agile
UX & Lean UX. He is the author of the
O’Reilly book: «Lean UX: Applying lean
principles to improve user experience».

Mary is the author of several books
about Lean and Agile among which
«Lean Software Development» and
more recently «The Lean Mindset».

Mary
Poppendieck

Pierre has worked with Toyota since
2005. He has held various IT Management positions, overseeing the creation
of one pan-European IT organisation
covering Research and Development,
Manufacturing and Sales in 56 countries,
as well as coordinating the European
Telematics activities. He is now VP & CIO
of Toyota Motor Europe.

Jeff Gothelf

Designer
Author of Lean UX

@ jboogie

Pre-summit Master Classes - 15 October, 2014
Join one of the 3 optional master classes
The price includes training + lunch break.

Master class
700 euros

Location: Espace Diderot, 10 rue Traversière 75012 Paris.
Timing: 9:30 am to 5:30 pm

Lean coaching
in an IT environment
with Mike Orzen

Lean leadership in IT,
a hands-on master class
with Steve Bell

Make your IT projects
succeed with the Obeya
with Sandrine Olivencia

Benefits: In order to effectively introduce
and sustain new thinking and behaviors
that support Lean, effective coaching is essential. In an IT setting, coaching becomes
even more of a challenge due to the
reactive nature of the job, the complexity
of the work, and uniqueness of skills sets.
If you are wondering how to develop yourself and others to be an effective coach,
this workshop is for you!

What are the essential skills of a Lean IT leader? What are the key concepts and practices that will help you to develop your own
Lean Leadership and practice skills, and
that of your colleagues within the IT organization and across the enterprise?

The “Obeya” method is used to visually manage complex, transversal projects.

Program: Mike Orzen, Lean IT coach and 24year practitioner of Lean, will lead an interactive hands-on workshop that will enable
you to:
Understand and apply the core skills of effective coaching with IT professionals
Learn how to build, demonstrate, and inspire Lean thinking and Lean behavior
Practice developing people in Lean behaviors and practices
Apply Lean Thinking to enable Respect for
People through the enterprise
Practice coaching the PDCA-based problem solving
Challenge yourself to learn by doing!
Master Class Format: This class is based on
actual client engagements and uses case
studies, lecture, group break out exercises,
and role-playing. The course alternates
between theory, hands-on exercises, and
discussions.
Target audience: Experienced Lean practitioners, as well as those just starting out with
Lean IT, will gain useful insights and new
coaching skills they can apply immediately. Lean champions, project managers,
program directors, team leaders, and team
members.
Trainer: Mike Orzen

@MikeOrzen

Benefits:
In this full day workshop, Lean IT pioneer
Steve Bell will lead an interactive, hands-on
learning experience that will help you to develop and expand your internal capabilities
to improve Lean IT practice and deliver strategic gains across the enterprise.
Program:
You will learn:
The essentials of Lean leadership, management, team and individual behaviors - in
general and specific to the IT environment
- to promote sustainable gains that contribute to enterprise strategic goals.
How to utilize enterprise value stream architecture to help define and prioritize IT work.
How to effectively integrate popular IT frameworks and practices (including Agile,
Scrum, Kanban, ITIL and COBIT) into a holistic Lean IT approach to realize operational
excellence and drive rapid innovation.
How to coach teams to improve their ability
to identify and utilize key performance metrics tied to strategic goals.

Benefits:
With this session, you will be able to:
- Build your own obeya from scratch to manage your team, projects and programs.
- Learn to identify the good problems you
need to attack to make a difference.
- Practice the PDCA-based problem solving
by involving the key stakeholders.
This class is based on a simulation: the trainees will have the opportunity to use and
improve an obeya. The course alternates
between theory, hands-on exercises and
discussions.
Program:
1- Introduction: What problems are commonly found in IT? What are the consequences for customers, team, the enterprise? What does Lean have to offer IT, how
does Lean solve the problems of IT?
2- Visit the Obeya: Description of the components and their objectives. Presentation
of the simulation used for the exercises.
3- Hands on exercises:
- Discover the Voice of the customer
- Define the target product
- Manage performance
- Keep project plan and budget under
control
- Solve problems with the teams

Target audience:
Experienced practitioners, as well as those
new to Lean IT, will gain useful insights and
learn new practices that they can start applying in their workplace immediately.

4- The next steps:
- The Obeya in your context
- The Obeya in a distributed environment
- Where and how to start?
- Where to find help?

Trainer: Steve Bell

Target audience: Project managers, program directors, team leaders, team members.

@LeanITCoach

Trainer: Sandrine Olivencia
@sandrineolivenc

Find out more about keynotes, case studies and pre-summit master classes at:

http://www.lean-it-summit.com

Program 16 October, 2014

All presentations and workshops are in English. French translation available in the Auditorium.
9:00

9:45

Daniel T.Jones

Auditorium

Founder and Chairman

What can Lean contribute to the Digital Age: Beyond

Lean Enterprise Academy

Lean Startups.

Pierre Masai

Auditorium

VP Information Systems

The quest of one-piece flow in IT, from customer need to

Toyota Motor Europe

10:30

operations (and from problem to resolution)

Coffee break

11:00

Benoît Charles-Lavauzelle

Auditorium

Co-founder & CEO

How I tripled the turnover of my web and mobile dev startup

Theodo

11:45

with Lean management

Fred Mathijssen
European Technology Senior
Director - Nike

12:30

Auditorium
From visual management to strategic engagement,
the evolvement of an Obeya.

Lunch

Choose your 3 case studies or 1 workshop
2:00

Arthur Van Wylick
Director
EDSN

A

Making 14 million gas and electricity
customers happier using Lean Auditorium

2:45

Sari Torkkola
CIO
Patria

D

How I became a Lean CIO

3:30
4:00

Auditorium

Getting fast: maximizing learning on
all aspects of new software product
development projects
Room

Conor Fanning & Angela Crone
Bombardier
Making knowledge work visible
Implementing Lean IT in Bombardier
Aerospace, Belfast
Room

Jannes Smit & David Bogaerts
ING Bank

F

Laurent Bossavit
Devtest: using Lean and Devops
practices to bring QA and coders
together
Room

Mary Poppendieck
Author of ‘Lean Software
Development’

5:30

B

n°1
E

n°1

Workshop

Hands-on workshop:
Pull System applied to IT
with
Sandrine Olivencia
and Pierre Jannez,
Operae Partners

Coffee Break

From trouble shooting to organizing
improvements:
Auditorium
a management journey

4:45

Ismaël Hery
LeMonde.fr

G

n°1

Auditorium
The Aware Organization

Summit cocktail & Book signing with Michael Ballé

Room n°2

C

Program 17 October, 2014

All presentations and workshops are in English. French translation available in the Auditorium.
9:00
Jeff Sutherland,

Auditorium

Inventor of Scrum

Scrum: The Art of Doing Twice the Work in Half the Time.

CEO of Scrum Inc.

9:45

Nunzio Calì

Auditorium

Deputy General Manager

Nunzio Calì’s session description will be available soon.

AlmavivA

10:30

Coffee break

11:00

Auditorium

Jeff Gothelf
Designer & Author of Lean UX

11:45

Carlos Condé

Thinking.

Auditorium

Chief Tech. Evangelist

Enabling Lean IT teams with AWS.

Amazon Web Services

12:30

Better product definition with Lean UX and Design

Lunch

Choose your 2 case studies or 1workshop
2:00

Emmanuel Richard
BNP Paribas

I

Pulling the flow in an IT environment:
what to expect?

Auditorium

2:45

Joakim Sunden
Spotify

L

Think It, Build It, Ship It, Tweak It
Spotify’s approach to product
Auditorium
development

3:30

Workshop

Bernard Notarianni
Umolelo

J

“Training Within Software” using Dojo
and Mob Programming

Room n°1

Christophe Berbeyer

M

SAP and Lean MindSet:
The story of a short and fast project
with India
Room

n°1

Hands-on Kata
workshop:
How to develop
improvement routines
with
Catherine Chabiron,
Institut Lean France

Room n°2

K

Coffee Break

4:00

4:45

Marie-Pia Ignace

Auditorium

President Institut Lean France

Lean IT Summit wrap up

End of the Summit

Find out more about keynotes, case studies and pre-summit master classes at:

http://www.lean-it-summit.com

Meet the experts
What can Lean contribute to the Digital Age: Beyond Lean Startups
What customer problems are you really solving? What kind of organisation do
you want to create? How will you escalope the rigidities as you grow?

Daniel T.Jones
Founder of the Lean
Enterprise Academy
@DanielJonesLean

The quest of one-piece flow in IT, from customer need to operations (and from
problem to resolution)
How can you apply «one-piece flow» in the world of Information Technology?
What are the benefits for your clients? Pierre Masai will answer these questions,
and explain why «one-piece flow» is an ideal that every IT team should aim for.
Lean, Agile, Scrum, DevOps are all methods that are successfully used at Toyota
to try and reach this ideal. Pierre will also walk us through problem solving in IT
operations.
Enabling Lean IT teams with AWS
It’s important to experiment often and fail quickly. In order to accelerate innovation, you need to lower the cost of failure and increase the speed of innovation.
How to leverage the powerful nature of on-demand cloud computing and datadriven decision making to evolve your product or service by releasing early, releasing often and iterating quickly based on customer feedback? Hear how AWS
frames it.

Pierre Masai
VP Information Systems
CIO Toyota Motor Europe
@PierreMasai

Carlos Condé
Chief Tech. Evangelist
Amazon Web Services
EMEA
@caarlco

Scrum: The art of doing twice the work in half the time
In this talk, Jeff will describe how Scrum derives from lean product development
at Toyota and what was added to Lean to get software teams agile.

Jeff Sutherland
Inventor of Scrum
CEO of Scrum Inc.
@jeffsutherland

The Aware Organization
We now have a pretty good idea of what Just-in-Time means in software development. With Continuous Delivery moving to the mainstream, rapid flow of value
through the development process is becoming routine. However, as software
systems get larger and more complex, we may lose sight of what Jidoka has to
offer. This talk is about what Jidoka, or situational awareness, means for groups
developing large software systems.

Better product definition with Lean UX and Design Thinking
Requirements-driven product definition is a sure-fire way to get 100% of the wrong
product launched. The assumptions that requirements are based on are usually
not accurate enough to determine the exact solution those requirements dictate. Instead, teams should focus on creating a series of hypotheses that define potential solutions to their business problem and then work together to learn
which of these hypotheses are keepers and which ideas to kill. Jeff will provide
an overview of how to apply the ideas behind Lean UX and Design Thinking to
project definition and planning.

Mary Poppendieck
Author of ‘Lean Software
Development’
@mpoppendieck

Jeff Gothelf
Designer
Author of ‘Lean UX’
@ jboogie

Summit wrap-up
Marie-Pia created the Lean IT Summit in 2011. As an early Lean IT practitioners,
she has been doing Gemba walks with many CIOs over the past years. From that
experience, she sees what Lean management brings to IT and how Lean helps IT
align with the business. Her point of view, based on her day to day Lean IT practice on the field, brings much value to the community.

Marie-Pia Ignace
Co-Founder and President
of Institut Lean France
@MPIgnace

More details about the speakers and sessions at:

http://www.lean-it-summit.com

Learn from the Lean IT case studies
Nunzio Cali will share his lean journey
More details coming up

Nunzio Calì
Deputy General Manager,
Operations-Infrastructure
and Application Services
AlmavivA

From visual management to strategic engagement, the evolvement of an
Obeya
Learn from the journey Nike Europe’s Tech department went through since
they started into the now, where the Obeya visualizes how Nike Tech aligns
to Nike’s strategy supported by programs, our portfolio, key metrics, and a
structured review process with our GEO and Global business partners…

Fred Mathijssen
European Technology
Senior Director
Nike

How I became a Lean CIO
Three years ago Sari Torkkola was a CIO with great people in her team who...
were burning out due to constant fire-fighting and internal customers describing the service level as “IT sucks”. She then realized that the traditional way
of managing does not produce results for anybody. One day, she googled
«Lean». 3 years later, she has turned into a leader who coaches everyday.

Sari Torkkola
CIO
Patria

Making 14 million gas and electricity customers happier using Lean
On the Dutch energy market, EDSN manages the data of approximately 14
million gas and electricity customers. Discover how their Lean program provided a major transformation between grid operators, commercial parties
and shipping parties in redesigning their metering data processes and the
following results: a reduction of handling time of incidents of 65%, improved
client satisfaction by 13% and employee satisfaction by 16%.
How I tripled the turnover of my web and mobile dev start up with Lean
How does Lean management help the startups grow? According to Benoît,
co-founder of mobile and web dev start up Theodo, the Lean practice is
the perfect approach CEOs need to solve the issues their fast growing start
ups are faced with. He will explain the benefits in terms of turnover growth,
strategic alignment, team empowerment, ability to focus on the right issues
and to solve them. He will also explain why Lean is complementary to Agile.

From trouble shooting to organizing improvements: a management journey
This is the story of a manager who decided to focus on the customer needs
and on the need for value, making sure the teams work on the right questions and not only on the speed of delivery.

Arthur van Wylick
Director
EDSN

Benoît Charles-Lavauzelle
Co-founder & CEO
Theodo

Jannes Smit
CIO Internet NL
&
David Bogaerts
Lean IT Coach
ING Bank

Getting fast: maximizing learning on all aspects of new software product
development projects. A case study based on le Monde.fr experiences.

Ismaël Hery

Why maximizing learning helps teams develop software faster? Ismaël Hery,
head of software development at LeMonde.fr will share his recent successes.

Development LeMonde.fr

Making knowledge work visible - Implementing Lean IT in Bombardier
Aerospace, Belfast
Since 2010 the IT department in Belfast has been applying Lean IT principles
and tools to improve the value they deliver to their customers. Hear the story
of their initiative including the application of Kanban and Oobeya to the
processes and management approaches.

Head of Software

@Ismael_Hery

Angela Crone
Change Partner
&
Conor Fanning
Business Leader
IT Department
Bombardier

Think It, Build It, Ship It, Tweak It - Spotify’s approach to product development
This talk will provide a high-level summary of Spotify’s approach to product
development, our so called «Think It, Build It, Ship It, Tweak It» framework,
described by Mary and Tom Poppendieck in their book «The Lean Mindset»
as summarizing most of the lean principles of product development.

Joakim Sundén
Agile Coach
Spotify
@joakimsunden

Pulling the flow in an IT environment : what to expect ?

Emmanuel Richard

In this session, you will discover the amazing operational improvements an IT
team obtained when it started pulling the flow.

Lean IT Project Manager

« Training Within Software » using Dojo and Mob Programming
This is the true story of a software creation team who wanted to double its
productivity. You will see how a PDCA-like approach led to implement the
Dojo and Mob programming practices, what worked and what could be
improved.
Agile teams who want to increase their skills and efficiency through a standardized way of sharing knowledge amongst team members will learn a lot.

BNP Paribas

Bernard Notarianni
Agile Coach
& Software creator
Umolelo
@notarianni

Devtest: using Lean and Devops practices to bring QA and coders together
Here is a real story, not a fairy tale, to shine a hopeful light for those walking
the Lean path in software organizations. A story of developers and testers
growing together as problem-solvers, through the catalyzing application of
some Lean principles, a few key ideas and shiny new tools from the Devops
movement, to the wisdom of the gemba.

SAP and Lean MindSet: Short and Fast project with India
Working on a software development project with an offshore team in India,
Christophe had to manage differently to succeed. How the Lean practices
helped him build a team spirit and deliver on time and under budget.

Laurent Bossavit
@Morendil

Christophe Berbeyer
Project Manager

The workshops
Pull System applied to IT workshop - A 2 hour hands-on workshop on 16 October with Sandrine Olivencia and Pierre Jannez
«Pull» systems consist of producing in response to actual customer demand, and are at the heart of the lean approach. Wouldn’t it be
great if we could deliver information technology exactly when the customer really needs it? Would it be great if you could regain customer’s trust in IT, reduce your costs while delivering more value, all this in a respectful environment for your employees?
Whether you deliver support services, new infrastructure or new software, setting up «pull» systems within your operations and teams will
help you get there. It’s guaranteed! But you need a few ingredients to make it work.
In this hands-on workshop, Sandrine Olivencia and Pierre Jannez, Lean IT coaches with Operae Partners, will show you how to do this and
the benefits you can generate for yourself, your customers and your employees.

How to develop improvement routines, Kata Workshop - A 1h30 hour hands-on workshop on 17 October with Catherine Chabiron
A kata is a structured routine you practice regularly, so its pattern becomes a new habit. Remember how you learned to drive or to tie
up your shoelaces ? Uncomfortable at first, you don’t even think about it now. In this hands-on workshop, Catherine Chabiron, member
of Institut Lean France will give you tips on how you can teach yourself and your team improvement kata routines, to gain efficiency in
changing and uncertain environments. Based on scientific thinking and on an understanding of where we need to go, the improvement
kata is a key pattern we all need to develop.

Book signing with Michael Ballé!
In their new business novel Lead With Respect, authors Michael and Freddy Ballé reveal the true
power of lean: developing people through a rigorous application of proven tools and methods.
And, in the process, creating the only sustainable source of competitive advantage—a culture of
continuous improvement.
Michael will be answering your questions and signing books at the end of the first summit day, on
Thursday 16 October.
@Thegembacoach

Organisers
The Lean Global Network promotes lean thinking and provides leadership to help organizations with
their lean transformations. The Members of the Lean Global Network include a growing number of
non-profit organizations that are devoted to the promotion of lean thinking throughout the world. The
members are completely independent, but interact on a regular basis.
www.leanglobal.org

Institut Lean France

Institut Lean France is the organizer of the Lean IT Summit. Its main role is to promote the principles and
practices of Lean in companies and organizations in France.
www.institut-lean-france.fr

Registration online

www.lean-it-summit.com

www.lean-it-summit.com

Book now!

Your registration fee covers entry to the Summit, any breakout sessions you choose to
attend, welcome coffee, breaks, lunch and conference materials. You may choose to
pay either by Credit Card or Bank Transfer. Institut Lean France will provide you with the
invoice.

Masterclass
700 euros
Summit
1200 euros

We also have group rates for groups of 3 and up: 20% discount.

Summit for
groups of 3 and up
960 euros

French participants: summit et masterclass sont éligibles au «DIF», Droit individuel à
la Formation. Demandez-nous un devis (contact@lean-it-summit.com) et nous établirons
la convention de formation.

Registration form by mail
Last Name

First Name

Title

Company Name

Address
Zip Code

City

Phone

Email

My program « à la carte » (check only one box per line) :
Masterclass

15 October, 2014

Summit only

Choose your master class

Masterclass & Summit

Lean
coaching in
an IT
environment

16 October, 2014
Choose 3 case studies or 1 workshop
A A.Van Wylick

B

EDSN

D

F

S. Torkkola
Patria
J. Smit & D.
Bogaerts
ING Bank

E

G

I. Hery
LeMonde.fr
C.Fanning
& A. Crone
Bombardier
L. Bossavit

17 October, 2014

Workshop
Pull System
applied to IT
with
S. Olivencia
and P.Jannez
C

Make your
IT projects
succeed with
the Obeya

Lean
leadership
in IT

Choose your 2 case studies or 1 workshop
I

L

E.Richard
BNP Paribas

J B. Notarianni

J. Sunden
Spotify

M

Umolelo

C. Berbeyer

Workshop
Kata workshop
with
C.Chabiron
K

Send your registration form by mail before 10 October 2014 (1 coupon per participant) to Institut Lean France 34, rue de Bagneaux - 45140 St Jean de la Ruelle - France.
Make checks payable to Institut Lean France. For payment by bank transfer, please contact us by email :
contact@lean-it-summit.com. The conference is eligeable for «Droit Individuel à la Formation».

Venue
The European Lean IT Summit will be held in a modern venue in the heart of Paris: Espaces Diderot. The place is conveniently
located near the train station Gare de Lyon. Visitors will enjoy the socializing and entertainment opportunities the Bastille area
has to offer, all within walking distance: the famous Opera Bastille, the Viaduc des Arts and the Seine river bank.
The Espaces Diderot is very accessible via public transportation, taxi or rental car from the Airport Roissy Charles de Gaulle
(CDG). There is adequate parking for drive-in day guests.

Espaces Diderot
10, rue Traversière
75012 PARIS
Tél : + 33 140 26 40 00

How to get there
By car
The nearest parking structures are “Lyon Diderot” 198 rue de Bercy
and “Effia” 2 rue Traversière.
From “Roissy Charles de Gaulle” Airport
There are several options:
From either one of the terminals, Cars Air France will take you to Gare
de Lyon. Then, you may walk 2 minutes to Espaces Diderot.
Other option: public transportation. Take RER B from Charles de
Gaulle Airport, then change at Les Halles station for RER A. Get off at
Gare de Lyon.
From Gare du Nord Eurostar & Thalys station
In public transportation, take RER D straight to Gare de Lyon train
station. Only 2 stations away!

Gare de Lyon
RER A et D
Métro :
Ligne 1 station Gare de Lyon (sortie 1 – Boulevard Diderot)
Ligne 14 station Gare de Lyon (Sortie 13 – Rue Van Gogh)
Bus : 20 / 54 / 57 / 61 / 63 / 65 / 87 / 91
Cars Air France – Orly et Roissy CDG
Parkings: Lyon-Diderot / 198 Rue de Bercy

Recommended hotels
If you need a hotel in Paris, we have selected the following ones which offer special rates for the Lean IT Summit participants
(rate subject to availability). You must contact the hotels directly to make the reservation.
October is a very busy season in Paris, make your reservation early to take advantage of the special rates!
Mercure Gare de Lyon hotel****at 230 € per night. Send the attached booking form to the hotel to make your reservation.
Holiday Inn hotel**** at 205 € per night. Send an email to book your room : resa@holidayinnparisbastille.com mention Lean IT
Summit / Institut Lean France

Need more information?
Check out the conference website or contact us:
Institut Lean France
34, rue de Bagneaux
45140 Saint Jean de la Ruelle
France
Phone: +33 6 23 01 78 57 and + 33 6 62 94 67 37
e-mail : contact@lean-it-summit.com

Find out more about keynotes, workshops and pre-summit master classes at:

http://www.lean-it-summit.com

